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Complete List of Library Trends Issues in Print 
Title 	 Edetor Date 
V ,  	 I ,  N 1 Cur ient  Trends  in College and Uni~ers l ty  Lzbrar~es R B Dohn,  July 1952 
1 2 Current  T l e n d s  ~n Specla1 Ljhtaries H.  H .  Henkle Oct.  1932 
I 3 Current  Trends  ~n Sclrool Lhbrarles .4lice Loher Jan .  1953 
1 4 Current Trends  ~n Publ~c Llbrarirs Herbert Goldliar April 1953 
V. 	 2, S ,  1 Current  T i e n d s  In Libraries of  the  I ' .S  Go>ernment  Verner M'.Clapp 
Scott Adams July 1953 
2 2 Cur lent  T r e n d s  In Cataloging and Classification Maorlce F Tauber  Oct. 1953 
2 3 Management in Liblarles Ralph R Shah Jan 1954S c ~ e n r i f ~ i  
2 4 11f Librarr Research Matel~als Aprll 1954 A \ a ~ l a b i l i t ~ 	 Dorothy M. Crosland 
\.~llljamP Kellam 
V 	 3, N .  1 Current  Trends  ~n Personnel A d m ~ n l s t r a t ~ u n  Bernard Van Hol-ne July 1954 
3 2 Serities to Readers 	 Leslie LV. Dunlap Oct. 1954 
3 3 In tlic Cnlted States and the Llbrarc Assuc~ar~ons  
Btltlsh Commun\vealth Dabid H Clift Jan .  1955 
3 4 Trends  ~nAmencan L ~ t i a r l r s  .4,,rll 1955Current  Acqu~sl t~ons  	 Robert Vusper 
V 	 4, S ,  I C u ~ r e n tT r e n d s  in Natlunal Llbrarles Dabld C. Mearns g: ;;4 2 Speilal Matelsals and Senices 	 .Andrew H Horn 
-1 3 Conser~dt ionill Library Matexlals 	 Mdilrlce F. T d l l k r  Jan  1956 
4 4 L~braries in the United States State a n d  P ~ o \ i n c ~ a l  

and Canada Paxtun P. Price A p r ~ l1956 

V. 	 5,  N. I Ameltcan Biluks Abroad Dan Lacy 
Charles Bolte 
Peter S J e n n ~ s o n  July 1956 
3 2 Methanitation ~nLibraries Arnold H .  Trol ler  Oct. 1956 
5 3 !4anusc1l ts and 4rchl\es R M .G. \'all Jan .  1957 
5 1 Rare BOO! ~lbl-dries and Collect~ons Howard H Peckl~am April 1957 
V. 	 6 ,  N, 1 Current  T r e n d s  in Clrculatlon Ser \~ces  Wayne S. Yenau,~ne July 1957 
6 2 Research in Llbiar~anshlp  A .4 L.S. Comm~ttee  
a n  Research Oct. 1957 
6 3 B u i l d ~ n g  Library Resources Thl-uugli Loopera t~on Ralph T .  Esterquest J a n .  1958 
6 4 Legal Aspects of Librarr Admlnlstration l o h n  B K a ~ s e r  April 1958 
-
V. 	 7 ,  N. 1 Cur lent  Trends  in Book Publishing Frank L. Scli~ck July 1958 

7 2 Aspects of Library Publlc Rclaltons Len Arnold Oct 1958 

7 3 Current  Trends  In Library Admin~stratton Ernest J Reece Jan. 1959 

7 4 Current  Trends  in Blbllograph, Roy B. Stokes Aprxl 1959 

V. 	 8
8 4 and Librarianshtp Aprll 1960 

, N. 1 Cur lent  T l e n d s  in Adult Education C. Walter Stune July 1959 

8 2 Current  Trends  In Nexly D e ~ e i o p l n g  C o u n t r ~ e s  M'llfred J .  Plumbe Ocr. 1959 

MUSIC~ ~ [ r a r i e s  	 Gincent D u c e ~ r8 3 Photodu lbcat~on ~n Libra~tes  amer E Ski J a n .  1960 

V. 	 9 ,  S.  1 State Aid to Publrc Libraries S. Janice Kee July 1960 

9 2 Current  Trends  In Theological Libzaries N ~ e l s  H Sor~ne Oct. 1960 

9 3 Current  Trends  ~n Buokmob~les Harold Goldstein Jan  1961 

9 4 Current  Trends  in Antiquartan Books Hellmut Lehmann- 

Haupr Aprd 1961 

V. 	 10, iY I Future at  Llbrarv S e r \ ~ c e :  Demographic Aspects 
and ~rn~licatio'ns, Part I Frdnk L. Schick July 1961 
10 2 of Library Serbicr. Demoglapllic Aspects F ~ i t u ~ e  

and Irnolications. Part I 1  Frank L. Schick Ocr. 1961 

10 3 Current  T r e n d s  in U.S ~ i r i o d i c a lPublishing Helen M. Welch 

Maurice F. T a u b e r  Jan .  1962 

10 4 Llrban Uni \er r~tv  Libraries Lorena A Garloch A p r ~ l1962 

V. 	 11, N. 1 Llbrary Boards J .  Archer Eggen ?d[ 1962 

11 2 Bibllothrrapy Ruth M. Tews 1962 

11 3 Laws L~brar ies  B e r n ~ t aJ. Davies Jan .  1963 

11 4 Financial Adm~nistratlon of  Llbrarses Ralph H.  Parker 

Paxron P. Price April 1963 

V. 	 12, N 1 Public Library Serllce to C h ~ l d r e n  Wtnlfred C. Ladle) July 1963 
12 2 Educatlan far  Lsbrar~anship Abroad Harold Lancour 
In Selected Countries J .  Clement Harrison Oct. 1963 
12 3 Currrn t  Trends  In Ret'e~ence Ser\lces Margaret Knox Goggin J a n .  1964 
12 4 European Unlbersity Libraries. Current  
Status and Deieloprnents Robert Vosper April 1964 
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Forthcomine numbers are as follows: 
y supply Howes. Editor: Harold L. 
koth, Director, County of ~  akfemnce ~LiM*piizGardenr el 
City, New York. $yW.$5. .. c"[ July, i976,d&an Libra? History, 1876-1976. Editor; Howard 
. , W. Winger, Dean, Graduate Library School, University of Chi-
6 October 1976, Colbctiue Bargaining in Libraries. Editor: Margaret 8 Cha~kn .  ~ibrarian. ~nsctute Gf Labor and Industrial kela- 
1 -
._' ,.,itions, University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign, Illinois. 
, " 
January, 1977, In-1 T r d  in Catalogs and Catcabpg.  
Editors: Mary Ellen Soper, Assistant ProEemr, ,and Benjamin 
F. Page, Associate Professor, School of Librarianship, Univer- 
sity of Washington, Seattle, Washiigton. 
